
亲爱的老师们，家长们，同学们：

我们非常高兴地向大家宣布：在经过三个月全校师生员工的共同努力，今日我

们与 Raleigh Charter High School(RCHS)签署了正式租赁合同。从下学期开始，
Raleigh Charter High School将成为我们洛丽汉语学校新的上课校址。

RCHS是全美著名高中。从 2014秋季开始，RCHS同意为 RACL提供 28间教室和
储藏室于周六使用，时间为 8:45am-12:45pm。所有 28间标准教室都在同一栋
两层楼房，有超过 150间停车位，车辆进出和 drop小孩都很方便安全。根据租
赁合同，我们课程将从 9:00am开始（比现在提早 30分钟）。

RCHS网页：http://www.raleighcharterhs.org/
RCHS地址：1307 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh, NC 27605

RCHS 距现 RACL校址（FHBC)仅 2 哩，环境优美，地理方便。学校离州农贸市场，
好市多（COSTCO）超市，市中心博物馆区只有五到十分钟车程。附近还有一个
公园，是喜爱体育健身的家长的好去处。更多信息将会在夏季陆续公布。

随着这一关于 RACL未来的重要事宜尘埃落定，就让我们全校师生家长志愿同工
们一起欢庆！感谢 FHBC在过去十九年以来对中文学校的一贯支持。愿 RCHS成
为中文学校一个新的起点。让我们师生同工团结进取，共同续写中文学校新的

篇章。

祝周末愉快！

Sincerely,

Yongjun Lei & Xi (Steve) Chen

On behalf of RACL Executive Committee



Dear RACL families:

We are very happy to announce that RACL has signed the official lease with Raleigh
Charter High School (RCHS) today. Starting from the 2014 Fall semester, RCHS will be
RACL's new location.

RCHS website: http://www.raleighcharterhs.org/
RCHS Location: 1307 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh, NC 27605

RCHS has agreed to provide RACL 28 classrooms and one storage room for our
use. The building will be open from 8:45am to 12:45pm for us on Saturdays during
our school days. We will start our language classes at 9:00am (30 min earlier than
currently). More detailed school schedules will be announced during summer.

RCHS is a nationally top-ranked charter high school that is conveniently located in a
beautiful and safe neighborhood. It is only 2 miles away from our current location
(FHBC). All 28 rooms are standard classrooms and within the same 2-story
building. There are over 150 parking spaces on site. There is a park nearby that
parents can exercise or relax to have a good time. We will provide more details
about the new school site and classroom information during summer as well.

With this great news, let's us have a great celebration! We appreciate the support of
FHBC in the past 19 years. We hope moving to RCHS will continue our heritage, and
let us all unite together, and write a new chapter of our school’s short history!

Thank you!

Yongjun Lei & Xi (Steve) Chen
On behalf of RACL Executive Committee


